
Greetings Eagle Chapter Members and Friends! 
  

     Next Thursday, February 1, less than a week away, we will
have the opportunity to hold two events to commemorate the
50th anniversary of the then Security Police heroes who led in
the defense of Air Force installations during the Tet Offensive in
the Vietnam War. Last week, the Maisey family confirmed out
invitation. We are very happy to help host them while they are
here.  Please see the article below.

     I cannot thank our project officer, Karl Blinkinsop - Vice
Chairman of Eagle Chapter's Air Force District of Washington
Wing, for doing the heavy lifting in coordinating with the family
and the organizations that will be participating with us.  Again,
please see the article below.  So again Karl, a super, super job!

     We have extended the RSVP from today to Monday. 
Monday is the final, final time, that we can take names to
participate in either events due to the security procedures at
Joint Base Anacostia Bolling and the Pentagon.  So if you've
been "gettin around to it" and you just haven't had the time, now
is the no kidding time to reserve your spot.  

     Our numbers with RSVPs, so far, are very low - less than 20.
I hope you will come on out and help honor our defenders and
family of the fallen.

     Thank-you for your continuing support. 
 
Very respectfully,

Lee  
  
Elia C. (Lee) Chambers
Chairman/Chief Executive Officer 
Eagle Chapter  
Air Force Security Forces Association

We published our previous chapter newsletter on  December
28, 2017.

Eagle Chapter membership is free to all Air Force Security
Forces Association members who work or live in DC, DE,
MD, VA and WV. Join us.  
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Commemorating 50th Anniversary Tet
Offensive - Maisey Family Welcome - Wreath
Laying Joint Base Anacostia Bolling

Please RSVP - Wreath laying Joint Base Anacostia Bolling
Washington, DC

0800 - February 1, 2018 Agenda

*     Presentation of the Colors - USAF Honor Guard Color
Team

*    National Anthem - USAF Honor Guard

*    Invocation - Joint Base Anacostia Bolling Chaplain

Speakers:

*    Jim Saulnier, Vice President, Air Force Security Forces
Association

*    Timothy Gerald, Chief of Security Forces, Air Force District
of Washington

*    Captain  Jose L.  Rodriguez, US Navy Captain,
Commanding Officer, Joint Base Anacostia Bolling Washington
DC

*    Colonel  Kevin  Eastland, Vice Commander, Air Force
District of Washington

*    Presentation/Wreath Laying (Saulnier, Gerald, Eastland)

*    Taps - USAF Band Bugler

Following the event, attendees are encouraged to meet
and greet the five members of the Maisey family that will
attend.

Note for attendees - the wreath laying event will be held in the
Maisey Building Main Conference Room (MCR). The MCR is a
secure facility Cell phones are not permitted. No guess photos
will be permitted. Anyone requiring directions should contact
Karl Blinkinsop by clicking here.

https://einvitations.afit.edu/inv/index.cfm?i=376744&k=0166440E7F53
https://einvitations.afit.edu/inv/index.cfm?i=376744&k=0166440E7F53
mailto:karl@afspaeagle.com


This is the final call for RSVPs for the wreath laying.
Please click here or on the image above to reserve your spot
for the wreath laying. 

Commemorating 50th Anniversary Tet
Offensive Maisey Family Welcome - Eagle
Chapter Luncheon The Pentagon

This is the final call for RSVPs for our chapter luncheon at the
Pentagon on February 1, at 1300/1:00PM at the Pentagon
Conference Center, Room B10.

Our special guests of honor will be the five family members of
the Maisey family.

This luncheon will feature one of the Airmen that fought at Bien
Hoa Air Base, Colonel (Retired) Marty Strones.  Last year,
Colonel Strones aided the Vietnamese in recovering the
remains of their KIA during a visit that was coordinated by the
State Department. His presentation will also speak of the
highlights of his trip.

Colonel Strones will appear via Skype. He could not attend in
person due to being needed to help with a contract transition in
Las Vegas NV.  We have all of the pieces tested and ready to
go.

Again, this is the final call for RSVPs for the Eagle Chapter
luncheon at the Pentagon to commemorate this event and to
honor the Maisey family members. Click here or on the image
above to RSVP.
 

Thanks to Pentagon Force Protection Agency -
Maisey Family Pentagon Tour
"It will be an honor for us to conduct this tour."

Woody 

W.G. Kusse
Chief, Pentagon Police

https://einvitations.afit.edu/inv/index.cfm?i=376744&k=0166440E7F53
https://einvitations.afit.edu/inv/anim.cfm?i=376748&k=0166440E7F5F
https://einvitations.afit.edu/inv/anim.cfm?i=376748&k=0166440E7F5F


Our thanks to Police Chief Woody Kusse for hosting the Maisey
family following the wreath laying at Joint Base Anacostia
Bolling. Following the wreath laying Chief Kusse's Mission
Support  Cadre for Special Events will host the Maisey family
for a tour of the Pentagon prior to the chapter luncheon.

We have received superb support for this event.  His response
above within minutes of making our request is a great example. 
Thank-you Chief.

Chief Kusse will be an attendee at the chapter luncheon at the
Pentagon on Feb 1 at 1300.  Please join me in thanking him for
his support.

January 9 - Law Enforcement Appreciation Day

Every year on the anniversary of Law Enforcement Appreciation
Day, Eagle Chapter makes a trip to our law enforcement officer
locations in Eagle Country.  This year, we took baked goods
and donated $5.00 Starbucks gift cards to four organizations.



Above, Eagle member, Rachel Vis (guess who made cookies)
visited the 633d Security Forces Squadron and the 733d
Security Forces Squadron located at Joint Base Langley Eustis
located on the southern reaches of Eagle Country. Below,
Rachel makes her visit to the cops at Eustis.

Below, Karl Blinkinsop, Vice Chair AFDW Wing presents gift
cards to the Pentagon Force Protection Agency.



 

Below, SF from the 436th Security Forces Squadron Dover Air
Force Base DE.displays our gifts that were presented to them
by Staff Sergeant Chris Walker, Interim Vice Chair Delaware
Wing.

These were a small token of our appreciation.  Our thanks to
PFPA and our Security Forces as well as police throughout our
communities for your continued vigilance in keeping our
installations and communities safe.

Our Vice Chair Public Information (VCPI) Mike Crayton, will be
submitting additional photos with his article to the AF Security
Forces Magazine.

Devastation and Inspiration - A Brian Kolfage
Article - Air Force Magazine



An embedded reporter during the early days of the Iraq war,
Tara Copp, wrote an inspirational five page article about Brian
Kolfage in the November issue of the Air Force magazine.
Brian  who today with his wife makes return trips to Walter Reed
to inspire other injured Airman to show them that there is a good
life ahead.

Below, Kolfage shown with wife, Ashley (carrying son,
Beckham) with daughter, Paris are shown in the Air Force
Magazine at this link.  This will probably only work if you are a
member of the Air Force Association. For those of you who are
members, I highly recommend this article.

Brian Kolfage was the second Proud Warrior Airman that we
responded to support. Eagle Chapter created the Proud
Warrior Program to respond to SF Airmen who were injured
and med-evaced to Walter Reed.  In the photo below, Brian
Kolfage (in the bed) is shown with our first Proud Warrior
Airman  Anthony (Tony) Pizzifred.  Anthony had returned to

http://secure.afa.org/joinafa/afmag2017/afmag1017/mobile/index.html#p=61


Walter Reed in October to participate in the Army 10 miler after
losing his foot in March while on patrol in Afghanistan.

Brian was the second of our Proud Warrior Airmen. In 2004, we
created the Proud Warrior program to respond to SF Airmen
who were injured downrange and medically evacuated to Walter
Reed.  In the photo below, Eagle Chairman is making a visit to
see Brian at Walter Reed when the first Proud Warrior Airman,
Airman Anthony Pizzifred, came by to visit.  Airman Pizzifred
lost his left foot via an IED while on patrol in Afghanistan. 
Airman Pizzifred lost his foot in March. He came back to Walter
Reed to participate in the Army 10 miler. 

Brian, Anthony and our other Proud Warrior Airmen it has been
a pleasure for me to get to know you guys (and gals).  

Our Final Act - 20th Anniversary Air Force
Security Forces Celebration - Hand Gun
Received

Last year during the 20th anniversary of the Air Force Security
Forces, Eagle Chapter held three special luncheons to
celebrate at Langley, the Pentagon, and Dover.  The fourth
event was a raffle to win a 9mm handgun that was donated by
Sig Sauer - their P320 Nitron Carry.  They gave us a certificate



where the winner would redeem to claim the weapon.  

The system worked - As reported in an earlier newsletter, Chief
Master Sergeant (Retired) James Fullwood of Puyallup,
Washington State had won the raffle.  The happy owner is
shown above. 

Our thanks to all who participated. 
 

Final Guardmount - Chief Master Sergeant
(Retired)  Billy Weathington

It is my duty to report the
death of one of our early
warriors - Chief Master
Sergeant (Ret) Billy
Weathington passed away at
home after a prolonged
illness on January 1, 2018.
Chief Weathington was the
third Security Forces (then
the Security Police) Career
Field Manager. He was
selected as the SF Top Chief
in June 1966.

Chief Weathington's remains
will be interred at Arlington
National Cemetery on a future

date.  Thanks to Dave Coulie for the notification.
 

Annual Wall Wash Dates Requested

We have made a request to the National Park Service to
reserve April 28th and August 25th as our Vietnam War
Veterans Memorial wall wash dates.  

These are the approved Chief Master Sergeant (Retired) Gary



Jones dates!  We will keep you posted.
 
 Eagle Chapter Board Meeting - February 7,
2018
Our next chapter board meeting will be held on Wednesday,
February 7, 2018 at 8:00PM. Eagle Chapter Board Meetings
are open to members and significant others who would like to
participate.
 
 
We hold our chapter board meetings on the first Wednesday of
the month at 8PM via conference call.
 
Contact the Eagle Chapter Secretary, Chris Walker, for more
information.

In closing, Final call for donors!  Back last October, we
started our annual donation drive.  January marks the final
month.  I will not bother you the rest of the year for donations!  If
you would and can, please send a check or click on any page of
our website to donate online via Secure PayPal.

Again, think about where you could be on February 1.  We'd
love to see you at the wreath laying at Joint Base Anacostia
Bollling and the Pentagon.  Karl and many have come together
to plan a great day of events.  As Navy Captain Jose
Rodriguez, Commanding Officer Joint Base Anacostia
Bolling, stated when we invited him to attend, "Let me
clear my calendar to be there." We need you to clear your
calendars for this day.  

I hope to see you at either or both - the wreath laying
(Bolling) at 8AM and/or the luncheon (Pentagon) at 1PM.  

Thank-you for your continuing support.
 
Thanks
 
Very best regards,
 
Lee 

Elia C. (Lee) Chambers
Chairman/Chief Executive Officer
Eagle Chapter Air Force Security Forces Association
P. O. Box 10501
Burke, VA 22009-0501 
http://afspaeagle.com  

 
You can donate by clicking at this link. Go to our website and
scroll to the bottom of any page. Click on the "Donate" button.
Eagle Chapter is a 501(c)(19) Veterans Services Not for Profit
Organization.  

mailto:chris@afspaeagle.com
mailto:chairman@afspaeagle.com
http://www.afspaeagle.com


 
Please consider Eagle Chapter in your tax-free donation
support. Again, you can click on the "Donate" button on  any
chapter web page to donate via PayPal or send your donation
to our P O Box at the address below.


